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t. Answer any two (2) questions: 2x2=4

(q roFlffi aW<69< cqr?n

a) Write two characteristics of Distance Education.

E{FmF @ ?<F?i rmr

b) Write two differences between Distance learning and Conventional learning.

Er-FRiT 's AEfis fiq6a @ "itef+l ra<r

c) Write fullform of IGNOU.

IGNOU-< "4n +wF rarr

d) What is PersonalContact Programme (PCP)?

{rc{-TE +fis an$r {PcP) fi ?

e) Write two attributes of an ideal Distance Teacher. 
,

q$-q-{ qrt-r qrftw<'< 1F ?<ffii fu'{ Tnr

0 What is assignment?

qrmFrv T$qr (assi gnment)fi?

g) Write any two bariers of communication in distance learning.

qr<q fietx zst"rtrqrq? @ <t<t Era{ €l
h) What is Self-learning?

CSN5Ffi"]T ft T

Please Turn Over



Answer any two (2) questions:

({ ConEffiSm:rBgrcf,[{r:

a) Discuss the developmentaltrend of Distance Education in lndia.

s-l<ts<r{ q<fist fr-+l(.l-< qat cqcsc'r qrmffif 4-sl

b) State the demerits of Print Media in distance learning.

ql-Fr{m 1fu *rcm \n$$eB R-p +<r

c) Why face-to-face session is important in Distance Education?

[<ftsm X,W qRr"rr eqt{ re{ ?

d) Write the stages of preparing SLPMs unit.

\flqnrr+TryT 1&v E m<c (SLPMs) .ss-s aSB{ qlqefr rq{r

Why Learner Support Service is essential for Distance Education?

qlFmm fisFT nEr{ft qR6{<t rq* ar-qqfu ?

Discuss the role of Television in distance learning.

tr<fi ftlm 6F&rrr qQ.o wrar-+ o-<r

Answer any one (1) question:

({ CSr;[ .q"Om flr{d ug< rqr+:

e)

4x2=8

8x1=8

2+3+3=8

4+4=8

a) What is Distance Education? Describe the Socio-economic compulsions that

lead to the spread of distance education in Developing Countries.

2+5=8

T<net tr t ffiq rnn Efist fr-rtnr wtd-nffi-s <rr<r<wtefr \trIcqtuat Grl

b) What is 'Video-Conferencing'? Write merits and demerits of 'Video-

Conferencing'.

&G€ Tq+t(il{fr( fi? &G\s .ffi TR{r s w1R+efr catr

c) Describe the role and responsibilities of an ODL tutor.

qrq-{ 'ODL Tuto/ q< trfq * E[FE-<.lqt +ar


